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From the title of the new work by Raya Duna)'e\'Skaya
IVomen~ Liberation and the Dialectics of Revolution: 
Reaching for the l'lltzm!-the reader may not SIISJ!e<.i that 
BL1Ck women as workm, as thir~. as activists, help to form 
its core and are integral to the passions and forces of revolu
tion discussed within. And yet Black women ::.-.:a powerful 
dimension of this book. This is not merely for the sake of 
"touching another base" by including Black working women. 
Rather, in tl1ese pages one becomes witness to Black V.omcn 
sbiving to have new human rebtioruhips, sbi1ing for a new 
soclet)l and thus integral to any truly revolutionary "!'!'.aching 
for the future:" in Nigeria, market women call a sbike that 
confronts both British colonialism and their own chiefs; in 
Detroit a Bl&k woma11 auto worker r.oses questions oi color, 
class and gender. to white ·women's Hbe.raticn:sts; ;n SuwEto, 
a IS.r..ar-old Bl&k woman challenges apartheid by her refusal 
to accept a subservient heritage. Working out the relation of 
these 'Subjectso/revo/ution"-Biackwomen, all women, in· 
deed all hutmmity-to what Duna)'ei'Skaya calls a philosophy 
of revolution, beglnning11ithMarx:S Marxism, forms the cen
tral thrust of this 35-year collectien of essays, talks and let-

, ters. That relation is what she terms "dialectics of revolution." 
While reading this work three catl'gories that Duna)-e-JOkaya 

has developed in relaiion to Black women were p<>.rlicu!a...Jy 
sbiking: 1) the concept ofBiack working women a.~ "reason" 
of revolution; 2i the forcefulness of the international dimen
sion of Black women and 3) the challenge Black women have 
issued to the revolutionary ffiovemen~ especially to ¥.'Omen's 

· liberation theoriSts and theorist• within the Black movement 
In the essay entitled "The Women's Ubcration Movement 

as Reason ami as Revolutionary Force," Dwtaycvskaya QUOits 
a Black working woman, Ethel Dunbar, which illustrates how 
Black women challenge narrow concepts of women's libera
tion Umt iail to includ~ the dimension of color as well as gender: 

''f ¥.'Mat adir.ctLuinn ~ra!~.J-.!:,_": :::n ~1..~~~~~ ufwumcn'J 
rights ... where one white \'lOman, an old politico, said she had just 
left a caucus in her union which had been d&us.ingthe pmblems 
of wo:nen in the shop. The question came 1:p of white women lighting 
for higher pay, w..ause even Black men were getting higher"'ll<S 
th:m white women. Being a Black woman, it mad-erne zngrytoha\-e 
it put that way, because it sounded as U1ough white ~'Omen thought 
the'J should make more than Black men. Black m"' do hard, hard 
work. And there is something wrong with that whole '••Y of think· 
ina: . .. White l'.'Omeu ha'l''~ to rnake Sli1'e t.'lat they do ::;.;-!let white 
men mix up their thiuking:• (WLDR, p, 24) 

Ethel Dunbar is critiquing an elitist attitude that is prevalent 
not only among some wom.:n's liberationists, but also among 
some who consider themselves revolutionaries. · 
· Dunar.vska)"' takes up the bl!anational diinension of Black 

women in. a number of different ways. One is her discussion 
of the lgbo Women's War: 

" ... take the African continent where, it was not the educated men, 
but illiterate women who adtleda new~ to histo~ when, in 1929, 
the Brit!!.~]; ! ... nperia!Ut; fn Eas"1.till ;;~decided to tax the women. 
They got so furious L'ley went on srA>nbneous strike-which WolS, 
of CGur.;e, called a 'riol' The great Aba riots. It was not only span. 
taneous, it 'o'las against all the advice of everyone, including the 
educattd male!. It was not only against British imi)erialism, but 
against lhci: c"" Afrkan c.~id:, IIIlo had not defended them, Above 
all they crossed all tribal lines. And thO)• won,lhough not until al'.er 
40 wnmom were killed and countless others injured ... " 
(WLDR, pp. 50-51) . 

fl. 
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Diane Lee is a Black feminist writer for News & Ltill!rs newspaper, publish"d a/59 East Van Bunm, Chicago, iUinois, 60605. 
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Nwhcr~flllllxk~~
b Ill ~ Clllltkd "'Tbc '~nil from Mm'• Philosophy fll 
~-In 'llblch ~~~out. )'OiqJ 
South Mlan -M!Nmealoofwllo~durina the 
s-to Rtbclliollln 1976: • Aprit.ld lw become an Insult 
to our bunwl c!ilPlltJ Our llfbole bdna rebd1 a&lfnst the 
~South Afrian tlq)Crience ••• I am 1~ and 
~bccnloclccd141, ~roodand~.,. We, 
1111. )\)Uih fliSo!AA Alrica. rtject the subsenient herital,le that 
flu been handed clown 1o us." (WLDR. p. 55) 
Em~ the lnda~ such asunder"Afrla." mul 
the~ llimcNlon: 

"Airb!lftllboA*N;A~ ~-.;E(Ipi;Eritro; 
Elhloc>la: Comb!~; C!ino&uu; UherlJ; "-Houml>lcr.x; 
RnaUbl; SrildclamiNIIor.;Sout!l Alilca: Wococr.) liDI>!>; l'llr· 
.....,.Row.ludon,and:llb<\.\meria, ~......riD:•Iblan 
N&!lon>l ~,..South A 'ria; Al:k:an Jludcn.:s In Cblnl" 

Dunaye.wya'sphilasophyisconaete-soconcretethather 
writings on Africa bring cut the molts in specific countries 
and show that for her the continent of Africa is by no means 
a monolith. 

Perhaps mostprovoalive a11d WlcalingofhowDunayev
skaya sres the dimension of Black women as being in~ 
to the dialectics of reo.'Olution is hudisr.ussion cfBlack women 
challenging concepts within the revolutionary movemenlln 
hercss:l)'cntitla! "l'heBiackDlmension in Women's UlJera, 
!ion," she quo~ a Black woman intellectual, Doris Wright, 
who raises questions of the relation of Black liberation and 
Black \\'Omen's liberation and of what happens after the 
revolution: 

It b em- she 11M ~ c!ctsll11nto the lntmtlallonsblp 
fll-'• LbaJilon llld a dlakctla ct11:'101utlonand found 
Black IOOdJn;J 'IIOiliCII10ith:n. 

The mtln .utc b ~ Its dlrrctlon. not throul:h a 
r.hronoloQial~fllthe a&a)'S. butnlhtrbtcaust. 
as D-JN7C'~Sb7a nota In her Min~." 
M ••• each !lithe folll' p.vts Into -.Ncb the essays have been 
d!vldcd~the..:Clhrud.xades(35yem~thus, 
each lmolves the lotallty." ~real un~dlmenslon of 
this tolalityb~ ~allst)o.lspllilosophy 
Manlst·Humanlsm. k encomJ!Wt'( vnl~ of reYOit ~
fng for~ llllSq»nted from the full articulation ond 
pmjcction of Mm's ~latxism reauled for today. Mmist
Hum.,~lsm Is ~sf:1tc.Qpibllsm a; in llu.;;!;; dlld Chin• 
and against private capitalism as in the U.S. Dunayevskaya 
swthtsv:uceofphilosophynotonlyamongthorewhocaU 
themselves theorists but among all of the new pa!.lions and 
forces. One can .!Ce her concept of philosophy's relation to 
\'Oices ofrevoltln her most provocative presentation GfSo- -
joumer Thrth: 

·~when Women's Ubm!lon b not)u>t an lduwhose tune 
~ ... cxxne bo.1111actu>1-.,. !IOI1lnlly Lllnk UJO!poot hhlory 
b but 'backdrop,' and yet W we !oo~ at even so simple a question 
.. ~·name am how.., tlutb" haveachi<Yed a ~~)?,at""""'" 
tion by adopting our moUIU's nwlden name inmad of our !athet's 
n&ll!t, we "'"' IDo!Dp .,1<1 ar.npare that wiU1 whatSojouma 'i\uth 
did ••• Shea.ktd(God)whatsheshouldcallhmcll ..• ?His..,...... 
wu sup;lO.Ied ID have been: 'Sojourn the world .,.,. and ldllhe 
truth aboutAmaican demcaac)< The Ded=tionolln<lependeuce 
says Ill mtn are free. but o!W.Gusly they rtlf.<!.n only whlte men, a.".d 
women don'seem ID count 'J all. Go tell the world the tnt.h:Sincc 
that was precisely the answer she was waiting to hear, she called 
hzr~:: :ruiii tlW moment on 'Sojourner Ttuth." Which o~ of 
w ... has chosen a name that expr= our whole phDosophyl" 
(IIWR, p. 54) 

What makes Dunayevskaya's study so thought-pro\'Okin;! 

.. rrn r.ct thc.-o~ • .'y .:un'Oir;ecJ i.hat Biack Liberation, the way it"s 
bcings;><~ed out, will rt.llly and truly mean mu liberation. I'm not 
sure thllt "ite:t it com~ time to 'put down r.1y gun,• that I won't have 
a broom shoved in my h~1ls, as so many of my Cuban sisters have:• 
(IYWR, p. 51) is the contradictory realil't we face today. On Lie one hand, 

Dunayevskaya then comments: "She was posing the ques- · there is Reaganism and Hitler's visage in apartheid South 
lion of what happens after. That is what we have to answer Mrica. On the other, there are women's voices and actions 
before, in the practice of our own organizations, our own in deep opp;:lsitiG:o globally to class-ridden, s->..xist, ~<~.cist 
thought and our own activity." The questions that Biack socielies.Dunayevskayaforcesustob®tttoclearourheads, 
women are raising arc universal a.nd th~ author pin~-cints this to !uck into our own revoiutionary history a! Black women 
historically, inte.mationally as well as in the United States. activists and think~rs. not merely as "backdrop" but a; part 

- Women's Liberation and the Dialectics of Revolution: of a hi~toric process that will aid us in working out a 
Reacho1g for the Future has a wide ranging discussion of phiioscphyoflibr.ration thattogetherwiih loday's "new pas-
Black women, but it is not a book "about" Black women. sions and fore~" wiU reach for a huma., society. · 
lfDunayevskaya =write with insight about Black women, 
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Jan. J, 1986 

Dear Sister-Comrades, 

The new year has really bro,Jght with it something so original 
th::~.t I believe it can serve as a model as to how to review WLDOR from 
m~~v different aspects, very concretely, and yet give a view of the 
totality of the work. I am referring to Diane Lee's review of VILDOR 
for a 2lack journal. Let the vey first paragraph of her review speak 
for itself: "From the ti tlP. of the new work by Raya Dunayevskaya -
;·:oman's T,ib&l'&.tion and -the Dialectics of Revolution: kes.ching for the 
Future -- the reader may not suspect that Black women as workers, as 
thinkers, as activists, help to form its core1 are integral to the 
pP..ssions and forces of revolution discussed within. And yet Black women 
are a powerful dimension of this book. This il:l not merely for the 
sake of "touching another base" by including Black. working women, 
Rather, in these pages one becomes witness to Black women striving to 
have new human relationships,,," 

Diane then becomes more concrete by pointing to specific Elack 
women and quoting them. This includes everybody from Ethl>l Dunbar 
to the Igbo women, from Sooh African Miriam Gafoor ltaeping them all 
inseparable from women the world over: "If Dunayevskaya can w.d te with 
insightfulness of Black women, it is l1ecanse she has dug deeply into 
the interrelationship of women's liberation and a dialectics of· 
revolution and found Black working women within. The book tat~;s us on 
a journey which stretches around the world -- Japan, China, South Africa, 
Poland, ?.ussia, Australia, Argentina as well as much of the United · 
C'~---- It •.J \.oC'l \<Co;)• 

And fi her Pst. paragraph brings her whole review down to the 
concrete bjec'Give situation we face today: "What makes. Dunayevskaya's 
study so t · provoking is the contradictory reality we face today. 
Cn the on Ran "eaganism and Hitler's visage in apartheid South Af:i:ica. 
On the . other these women's vo!ili:es and a~tions that are· in· deep . opposi
tion globally to c.:lass-ridden, sexist, • racist societies." In fact 
the· onlY suggestion I have for Diane's ol.·eat contribUtion is to see 

·whether Sage would also agree to publish a picture, the one taken at 
the WSU !~arch 21 Archives meeting of Effie and me. I will send this 
picture down to her right now. 

The reason I was so very impressed with this review is that b·ece.ase 

.J ':/LDO::t covers all together too many periods and subjects even if it 
is concentrating on one subll}ect. rt· makes it hard to write a review· . . . 
that is directed to'whatever audience one has in mind. One of the reasons 
I was. originaly impressed \'~i th Shila' s review in N&L is that it took 
up youth. If something ~.ike that could· get into a ymfth magazine then 
it would achieve this new opening that Diane has, · · · 

---.--, · .. ; 


